
BEFORE mE PUBLIC utILITIES COMMISSION OF '.llIE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Investigation on the Commission's OWD ) 
motion iXlto the Berv1ce~ operat1oDSJ' ) 
:rules aXld practices of CAMP MEEKER ) case No. 6390 
WA'IER. SYS'rEMJ' INC., a corporat:1.on. ) 

----------------------------) 
Hitchcock & Coulter, by 1... G. Hitchcock, for respoXlden1:. 
Ralph R. Bailey, for CbeoowetbS, Inc., a California . 

corporadoll, Leslie OlellOWeth. William CheXloweth 8Ild 
Claire Chenoweth, as individuals; John .1. G.annon, 
for Seate Depax1:Inent of Public Ream, 1fureau of 
Stm:1taJ:y Engilleer1ng; interested p.a.rt1es. 

Hugh N. Orr, for the Co11:miSSiOD staff. 

INTERIM OPINION 

Ihe above-entitled iXlVeBd.gation on the Commission's OWD 

motion iDto the service, operatiO'D8, rules, a:oc1 practices of camp 

Meeker 'Water System,. Inc.:. a corporatioD, was 1DStituted on December 

1, 1959. 

Public Hearings 

Pub:iJ.c hearings on said invese1gation were held before 

Examiner E. Ronald Foster on March :30 and 31~ 1960 at Sebastopol aIld 

on April 14, 1960 atSa:o Fraxac:iseo. About one h1.11l<ired cODsumers of 

responde1lt's water system atterlded the heari'Dgs, at one time or 

another" some of whom are year-roUDc! residents of camp Meeker and 

others have summer homes there. 

A Commission staff engi'Deeri2lg witlle8s submitted several 

exhibits including a detailed report oti his i~vestigat1oD of the 

utili~'s operatioDS coneerniDg the ade~ and condition of the 

existing facilities aDd the adequacy of the water supply for the 

system. Seve:ral customers testified as. to their d1ssatisfa.cti(1) -w.L 1:h 

the service rendered by the ut:l.l1ey; both :£:0 the past aDd at'. the 

presentd.me. !he respondent· offered oral testimoXJy» supported by 
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four exhib1 ts ~ by the manager of 'the, water syseem~ two officials of 

the corporation ~ a consulting exlgiDeer ~ a well d.ri ller .QX)d one consumer 

on behalf of respondent. 

At the end of the third day of hea:riDg~ the matter was sub

m1 tted on a motion for an interim decision alld was continued. to a 

date to be set for further, hearing. 

Risto!y CUld' Background 

'l1le system was iDstalled originally about 1900 by M.' C. 

Meeker for the purpose of supplying domestic water to residents in 

the original Camp Meeker subdivision and to aid in the sale of real 

estate. l'his area subsequeXJtly has been enlarged with the addition 

of further subdivided tracts. 

!he investigation in the present case was prompted by a 

number of informaleomplaints of iDadequate water service filed in 

August 1958 (one with 38 signers) and from May 1:0 November in 1959 

(one with 119 signatures). Five other formal complQnes had beeD 

fi led 11) the period from' 1931 to 1949, duri'Dg which time the oper

ations of the water system were controlled by. OIle or more membQrs of 

the Meeker family. By the Coa:Im:Lss1otl's Decision No. 44303~ daeed 

Ju:oc 13, 1950, it) the last such proeeeditlg, Case No. 5155, the'Meeker 

heirs were authorized: to file the increased rates whiCh are those 

t)o~ in effect and at the same time were required to repa1r the system 

and provide certain additiona.l facilities. Compliancew:l.tb such 

requirements WQ$ essentially compleeedby J~ 6, 1951. 

Pursuant to authori,zatiotl eontait2ed in Deeisiol)· No. 46373 

dated November 6, 1951, ill Application No. 32820',. the properties 

pertaining to the .camp Meeker water system were transferred to 

HardiXl T. CheDowetb a:od his sons Wi lliam C. Chetloweth aXld L. C. 

Chenoweth. The record shows that at about the s.ame t1ine . the 
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Chenoweths also acquired from the successors in interest to the 

Meeker family certain lands consisting of some 700 acres considered 

as nODoperat1ve so far as the water system was cODcertlcd·. These 

properties p other than those pertaining to the water system~ were 

later transferred to Chenoweths> Inc~" a corporation, which had been 

formed about August of 1952. Some time prior to March J.3.~ 1959 ~ 

Haxdin 'I. Chenoweth died @<1 his w.tdow, Cl.a:Lre A. Chenoweth, arJd 

stepmother of the Chenoweth brothers, became the sole bene£ic1ary.o£ 

his estate. According to testimoDY of WilHam C. 'Chenoweth in the 

iDStaxlt proceeding the stock of Chenoweths, IDC." is l)OW held in 

three equal parts: one third by Claire A. CheDOWeth; one third by 

William C. Chenoweth .aIld his w1fe~ Ann Chenoweth; c;md one third by 

Leslie C. ChexJoweth .Q1ld his wife, Jewel Cher»owcth. 

Respondent herein p camp Meeker Water System, Inc. ~ was 

incorporated March 30, 1959, with the s.amefive Chenoweths just 

Darned' a s the first· directors of the latter corporation. Appl1eat1otl. 

No. 41313 was· filed OD July 16, 1959 p request':ittg tho Coxmrf881.oXl~ 

amoDg other thiDgS ~ to authorize: 

(1) 

(2) 

!he traDsfer of all of the assets~ business aDd 
operating rights of camp Meeker water system from 
CheDoweths~ Inc., Leslie C. CheDoweth, William c. 
CheIloweth, a:cd Claire A. CheDoweth, as their 
iXlterests might appear, to' the corporation, camp 
Meeker Water System, I'Oc.; aDd 

Ihe issuaDce of 1,000 shares of the COIIIIlon capi tal 
stock of the par value of $10 per share, a total 
par value of $10,000, to Cbenoweths, IDc., for the 
purpose of acquiring the public utility water 
system knOWD as camp Meeker Wa.ter System. 

The requested authorizatio'O was granted by DeciSion No. 58847 dated 

August 4, 1959·. 
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Aetached 1:0 sa:!.d Application No. 41313 is So balance sheet of . . . , 

"Camp Meeker Water Systemrr oaeed June 30, 1959, wherei%) ehe, fixed 

assees were shown as follows: 

Water System $ 8,500.00 

Truck 1,425.00 

Wa.ter Meters 226.80, 

Total Fixed Assets lO,lSl~80 ' 

Less: Reserve for Depree1aeion 1,651.80 

Nee Total $ 8,500~OO 

It may be noted thae the S'Ul:ll of $8,500i8 the Smile as that assigned 

by the CheDoweths, as 1:b.e purehase price applicable to the water system. 

as set forth in the prior Application No. 32820. 

Annual reports f1 led with the Commission by 1:he Cbetloweths 

for the eight years 1951 to 1958;, inclusive, have ShOWD total utility 

plant installed itl the Camp, Meeker water system at amounts varying 

~om $33,924 at the end of 1951 to $35,575 for the years 1953-4-5, .a:od 

reduced eo $34,326 for the years 1956-7-8, with a reserve for deprecia

tion amoUXlt1ng to $8,926 at the end of 1958, thus indicating, the net 

amount of utility plallt less reserve of $25,400 as of December 31, 

1958. '!'he same reports show Det utility operating ineome for ,the 

eight years totaling $7,766 or .a:c average net iDcome of' $970>per year 

after deducting operaeing expenses, depreciaeion and taxes. 

In Applicae10D No. 41313 the followitlg persoDswere Damed 

as the officers 8l'ld directors of camp' Meeker 'Water System, Inc.: 

W!111amC. Chenoweth" Presidetlt, 

Claire A. Chelloweth" Vice Pres:tdeDt 

ArJn CheDoweth, Secret:aJ:y aJld Treasurer 

Jewel CheXloweth> and 

Leslie C. CheDoweth. 

All of the stock of camp Meeker Waeer System, Ine." is owed by 

CbeDoweths, Inc." the directors of which corporation are 1:he same five 
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Chenoweths as those just Damed~ although the officers of the ewo 

corporatio'Os are Dot respectively ideDtieal. 

Description of the Water System. 

RespoX2dent's system supplies water to several steep hillside 

tracts comprisitlg some 150 acres on both sides of Dutch Bill Creek in 

the ComDlUDi ~J of Camp Meeker, So:ooma. County ~ located on the Bohemia:n 
" 

Highway some five c,r six miles southeasterly from Monte Rio ,.aDd the 

Russian River and ~ut two'miles DOrthwest:erly £rom Oc:cideDtal~ 

Wa.ter for the system is obtained from about a dozen ,springs 

located in e1gh'C areas, from which the water goes more or less d1re.:tly 

into 16 storage tanks ~Ch have a combined eapaei~ of 11S,OOO gallon~ 

'Ib.ere are about six· booster pumps cotmected to the system, five of 

which are used to transfer water from. ta:Dks filled. by grav1 ty from 

the springs to those tanks to wh:lcb. the SpriDg supply is Dot directly 

available or where the spri'Og supply is illSuff:r.e!ellt. 

According to the 1958 annual report filed with the C0m

mission, the collection aDd distribution system comprises approximately 

62~OOO feet of pipe, of which. over 45,000 feet consists of pipe which .' 
. " 

is l~ inch or less iD diameter. As of December 31, 195:8, there were 
,I 

reported to be a. total of 361 service connect1ons,'of, ~7hich only 302 

were co'Osidered to be active as of that: date. Practically all of the 
. .'1 

service eot)Xlections are of~-inc:h pipe. In p.artialcomplianee' with 

a Commission order, 1 t appears that about 35 serv:i.ces were once 

equipPed wi1:h meters, some of which are 1.mderstood to rema1n ill pl.a.ee. 

However, the reading of meters has beet) diseont1nued a:od now all 

charges for service are made at flat rates. 

A map filed ill this proceedillg as Exbibi t No. 2 shows the 

locations of the springs and distribution facilities in relation to 

the service area. lhe followillg tabulatioll shows tbeumk sites, the 

number a:cd capacity of the tarlks at each loeatio'O, the. number of 

services which 'lJJlJ.y be. served direc~ly therefrom, aDd the ,souree of 
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water'for those tallIes .. , 

.. . 
,. . .. .. 

1'aDKS .. . 00. of : .. · . · Name of · . capac! t:y' : Customers: · · . · Ta.nk Site · No. .. it:! (;.allons: Served . Source of SU221! · .. .. . .. 
Tower 4 Tanks 9,900 112 Spritlgs A* .AI* ,B2* >:83*, ~I 

9,400 
4>200 

12,600 

Fern 2 'Xaoks 10,200 : Tower Tanks & SprilJgs ll2&B 3 
10,200 ' 

Baumert 2 T.tmks 4,000' 
8,800 

29 Spritlgs J & K aDd' Califor-
n:f.4 Tatlks* 

Califo::oia 2 'laDles 9800' 144 Baumert Tanks or Fertl " 12,~\.OO " Ta:oks* , 
Woodlatld 1 Tank 3,600 l2 Sprit>g' M aDdBaumere Tanks 

Gilso:o lTaDk 8,900 17 Baumert' Tanks ' 

Hampton 1 Tank 2,600 14 
. ':!I 

SpriDgi p' 
i 

"TI' 1 Ta:ok 2,800 9 Spri:cg, l' alld Hampton TaDk* 

Sy1va%lia 2 Tatlks 2,800 24 Sylvania., Spring & Fern 
2,800 Ta:oks* 

Total 16 1l5,000 361 

*' Indiea;:es a. booster is used 1:0 deliver water from. the source indi-
cated. ' 

Nature of the Evidence 

In response, to the marry informal co:np1aints of deficietlcies 

iD service received by the Commissiotl, sea££ eDgitleerS have 1Dspeeted 

the respoDdent's system oX)' several occasions and fOutld such compla1:nts 

to have heeD warranted. Efforts to prevail upon t:b.e Chenoweths to 

improve the service were largely itle£fective. lheir prim.ttyi:oterest 

being in the harvesting. of the timber from land acquired from the 

former Meeker estate, the Chenoweth brothers devoted most of their 

time to lumbering. activities. This resulted in alloWing: the water 

system to· deteriorate and some sprirJgs aDd. 'taX:Iks in use whe'O the 

Chetloweths acquired the water system in 1951 were not operative itl 
" 

1959~ according to the testimoDy of many consu:ners which was cor-

roborated by the suff engineer assigned to .~ cur:rent investigation. 
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The present number of' customers is eve%) less t:b.all reported' in some 

prior years. 

'!he staff engiXleer testi£1ed that he inspected all visible 

facilities of the water system duritlg the fourth week of February 

1960, 01'1 the basis of which be listed the followiDg items Deec1:!.DS to 

be repaired, removed or replaced: 

Diversiond~ at Spring A n~eded patChing or replacing. 
tine from SpriDg A to settling. box was leald.ng at joints. 
SpriDg D needed more adequate impounding structure. 
LiDe from Spring Dl to settliIlg taxlk contaiIlcd 2-3' letlks. 
Fi:;:ost 40 feet of line from Sprillg J .l.ppc.ared to be i'O poor 

eODdition. 
Water was escapi'Og around side of diversion at Spri'Og, T. 
LiDe from Sylvania Spring was leakiDg at joints. 
ODe of the ta:oks at the california tarlk site appeared to 

be leaking. 
Receiving took at Baumert site was iD very poor eODditioD 

a:cd should be takerJ out of the system. 
WoodlSX'ld tank was in very poor condition'! axle' should be 

replaced. I " , 

The float control OD the GilsoD tarJk should be see lower 
to prevent water flowing over the top of the eaok. 

At the hearing, the ma:aager of the water system testified taat all of 

the foregoing items either had: already been or were in, the process of 

bcingcorrected. 

The staff engi~eer further tes~ified to the followi~g out-
, 

put of the spri'llgs supplying the system from measurements made in 

July 1959;t the SpriDgS DOt listed showing only a trace: 

Spri:og P 80 gallons per -hour 
Springs J ,& K 60," Jr if 

SpriDgS A~Al, D & Dl 360-: " "" 
Springs B. & 3l 110 rr "" 
FerD Springs.· .22.:r

" " 

Total 68S :r ." :r 

'I'bis flow on' a daily basis is equiva.lent to 16,440 gallof)S;t 

or approximately 45 gallons per clay per customer. For a peak day the 

requiremeDt for this type of area is at least 400' gallons per day per 

customer, or 144~OOO galloDs per day for 360· custoznerS. Thisrequirc

ment: is based on experieDee with other wat:er systems it) summer resort 
, 

areas where the en tical test is a three-day holiday week' eDd. 
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l'here£ore, .1:0 adequately supply the 360 customers there should be 

available from depeIx!able sources of supply aDd from storage a total 

of 432,000 galLons of water for atbree-day supply. 

If 1t 1s assumed that the t:ota1 storage capacity of 115.000 

gallo'Ds is available at the begitm1tag of the three-day period aDd 

entirely depleted at the eDd, it maybe shown that there should be 

about 106,000 gallODS per day delivered illto the system, which is some 

90.000 gallons per day or 3.150 gallons perho~'more tbanthe present 

springs werefounc' to produce. 

'Ibe staff exlgineer further testified !:hat as .an alternative 

to developing such a supply from springs or wells, storage of surf.a.ce. 

run-off might be feasible. For th1s puxpose, he estimated that 

approximately 22 acre-feet of water would have to be impounded daring 

the rainy season. 

'l.'bus it is evident that the pnms.xy and most importaXlt 

requirement is to obtain a considerably more adequate supply. Once 

such a supply bas been developed, the Dext step to be undertake2l is 

the iDstallation of a system of feeder mains to all areas, the design 

of which will depend upon the new major sources of supply. The third 

step will be the progressivereplac:emept of a large proportion of the, 

existing d.i.stribut1on system. which is f.:u: below the minimum, st:atldards . 

set forth 1:0 General Order No,. 103. '!be small pipelines were never 

adequate to take care of the presellt pumber of customers' and 'their . 

capaci ties have been much reduced during the past 50' or 60 years by 

noxmal processes of detemoration., 

Customer ParticipatioD 

About fifteen customers testified and introduced several 

exhibits to show the water supply conditions at Camp Meeker. In 

general) their testimony serves to emphasize that deficiencies long 

inherent in the system still persist. Even in years of copious 
I 

! 
.\ 
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rainfall;, the water supply to customers of the utility has been 

insufficient due to maldis'tr1but1oIl of the available supplY:J caused 

largely by the arrcgeme¥lt of thed:tser1bud.on system a:D~ t:he pro-
I 

po'Dderanee of small-diameter pip1Ilg. Cu&tomers higher up have ofte= 
I . . , 

been unable to obtain water whet) those at lower elevatioDs are using. 

water. Pexmalle1lt res1dellts, claimed that such CODd1 tiODS exist eveD 

i'O the winter moDths and they grow worse in· s'fJl2lllert1me when more of 

the homes are oecup1ed:J particularly on week ends. 

Exhibit No. 14 consists of a record of the rainfall in . 
Ca:azp . Meeker for the years from 1931 to 1960:J from which 11: may be 

shown that the average sea80Ilal rainfall is about S4inches. For 

the first two or three years. after the Cherx>weths acquired the water " 

system the seasonal raiDfall was above average. SubsequentlY:J' except 

for the SeasollS of195S-S6 and 1957-58:J rainfall has been less tlum 

average:J which has aggravated the conditions ofiDaclequate water 

supply to customers' premises. ItJ an effort to ratioll the available 

supply to the various distribution areas~ the utility: has maDipulat:ed 

valves on the systec. It appears that this has resulted ill even 

greater at')XlOyance because of the fa11ure to DOtify customers wheD 

waterwoulclbe on or off. 

'l'he customers complained that: the utility owners have done 

little to iDcrease the water supply or to eliminate waste from'leaky 

taIlks a:od maiDS. Durillg the past year or two, cODdi.,tions have become 

so bad that matly customers have beexl u:cable to enj<>y the use of their 

homes, either. for themselves or their guests. Several of these 

witDesSes. testified 1:0 their willingness to pay higher rates for 

their water service:J provided there 'WOuld be aBsu:raneeof adequate 

water at all times. 
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RespoDdect's Position 

Respondet»t's pres1de1lt testified that: because of' the small 

income from the water system it had been necessary for ChetlOWetbs,. 

Inc.,. to expend large sums of money for 1:he system. since the original 

purchase,. the major portion of which has DOt: been reflected in utility 

plaDt as shown in annual reports to the Commission. Of a total of 

over $18,.000,. cross-examination of this witDess developed that e01l

siderable amounts have been spent on litigation over the properties 

acquired from. me Meeker heirs and the record does t)Ot disclose 

whether it eoncerDed the water system prOpP..rties or those other 

properties acquired by Chenoweths,. Inc., whi<:h were primarily timber 

la:Dds. Neither does the record show the ext:e2:lt to' which such expendi

tures were '1D4de toward improvemetlts 1tl the water supply and' system. 

facilities. 

In Application No. 41313 requesting authority to transfer 

the water system to the respoDdent eorporatioD,. the applicants stated 

that it bad ''become necessary by reason -of needed improvementS i:c 'the 

water system, aDd 'in particular, the eo:cstruction of a reservoir aDd 
.1 " 

~,. ehlorinatioD equipme1lt,. aDd the fulfillment of other requests" 

to' operate tbewater,eompaDy as a separate aod distinct corporation, 

the stock OWIIership of which would, however, remai.D in the Chelloweth . 

family. It was represented that this would be ill the public 11lterest 

aDd would better itlsure the ,cotLtiXlUity aDd, efficiency of the operations 

of the water diseribution iD camp Meeker. 

Exhibit No., 12 shows the resul1:S of a prel1miDary survey 

made iD August 1959,. of a site for a reta.1niDg dam and storage potJd 

which might be constructed OD what is sometimes. referred to t:JS Fern 

Creek,. south of the Baumert Spritlgs area. 'l'b.is plot shows . that a 

dam~ about 38 feet high~ if cotlstrueeed at' ODe location could impound 

about 27.50 acre-feet, of water. The land oX) wb1ch the dam· would 'be 

built is:. owed by Cbenoweths,. Inc.; however, the area flooded by such 
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. adam. would flood a portion of:a:c acre of adjo1niX)g prope.ty. lhi.s 

fact and the prel1minazy estimated cost of $40~OOO for the dam 

deferred further i'DVestigations of this source of supply. One impor

tant advantage of sach a reservoir would be the possibility of sap

plying the entire service area. :by gravity flow. On the other hand, 

the water impounded would require some treatment, at least chlorir:-
, I 

ation, aodpo$sibly f11trat1on~ 

Another witness for respondent testified that development 

of an area above the existing B a.ncl Bl Springs had produced a:a 

increased supply estimated at about 1,000 gallons per hour, 'from ' 
, 
I 

Springs desigDated as B2 aDd :83. If these new spring locations mai:o-

tain this flow through the snrrrner period, the ws.t:er situation' should 

not be quite as critical as last year, if the water c:a:iJ be properly 

transmitted and distributed; however, the' total supply will still 

not be adequate. 

During the late BrlJllner and fall of 1959;) respondent explored 

the possibility of obta:r.ni'Og water from: wells and several wells were 

drilled, both vertical and horizontal. l\7o more wells were drilled 

in 1960. ODe well in the! Spring area was bail tested to produce 

300 to 400 ga.llons per hour. Allother well, alotlg Dutch Bill creek 

was bail tested to produce 700 to 750 gallons per hour. It is 

questionable whether these wells, o'Oly SO fee~ deep, will (:Olltillu.e 

such production U1lder steady pumpillg dw:iDg. the ComiDg sl1!Tmer .. 

Respondent's witness testified that further drilliDg~ 

probably to- greater depths, was coDtemplated to be done this SpriDg 

and early sUDIXler. It was reported that a. 276-foot well had receIltly 

been drilled at Occidental, two, miles away,' which is capable of pro

duci'Og about 1,600 gallons per hour. AccordiDg to the well-driller 

who has beexl doi'Og work for respoDdent, such a well equipped with 'a 

suitable pumping unit might cost it) the De1ghborhood of $6,,300 

(Exhibit No. 17).. 'Whether similar success 'WOuld be ac:h:teved' with a 
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well <lr111ed at camp Meeker can only be proved by further exp10ratioDs, 

there being DO other deep wells. in the vieiXlity. 

'Wi tIlesses for re.spoDde%lt took the pos1 tioD that whatever 

amount may be spent by Chenoweths:. I~c., on beb.a.lf of camp Meeker 

Yater System, Inc., must be considered as XIlODey loanecl, to be repaid 

out of eartJiDgs by the utility, which w111 require an increase ill 

rates for water service. 

As its parexu: compaDy" :1 t appears that the uti li ty may have 

to depetJd Oll CheDoweths, Inc.:. to assist it in the development of aD 

adequate water supply .Q1)d the improvement of 'the system. Hav.CDg 

assumed the obligations of 8. publie utility, it is inC\lmbe1Jt upon 

respondeDt herein to recognize its respons1bi 11 ty and to take whatever 

steps are Decessary a:nd feasible to serve the ,public illterest. 

Findings and CoDclusions 

It ·18 evl.de'Dt from .the record, axld t:b.e Coxmnission f1Dds as 

a fact, that the present faei li ties for procurement, storage, a:od 

distributiotl of water, in cotlXlecd.otl wi1:h the public utility water 

syseemOW'.Ded and operaeed by respogciexlt Camp Meeker Water System, 

Inc., are inadequate for the present and· future needs of the eoXl

Burners served by said water system. 'the preseDt methods of operatioD 

employed by said respoDdent are i'Dadequate aDd insuffic:ieDt to clSsure 

said consumers a reasonably eODtiDUOus supply of water for domestic . 
use. 

R.espotldent has incurred .a. public utility obligation which 

must be fulfilled with1n all rea.soDable l1mits of the physical capac

ity of its sou~ce8 of supply aDd its f1ncmeial abili'ty. 'I'h1s obliga

tion requ1r~.s immediate action and' effort on respo'OdeDt "s part to 

. develop or lLcquire additional sources of water supply to reasoXlably 

meet the needs of i t8 present consumers aDd further planning to pro

vide for the Doxmal gxowth cd prosperity of the coxz:mt.mi ty. 
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l'he record shows that respoDde2lt made some effort in the 

fall ':of 1959 to develop increased water supply from cert3in spritlgs 
, . 

and from. wells', arJd that further and deeper drilling of wells was 

contemplated to be done th1s spritlg. The betlef:i.e1al· results of such 
, , 
'" 

cf:Eo~ts will be tzsted duriIlg the critical V3e~:erOD period.of 1960, 
i ' 

.! . " 
?&rr..icu1arly over the comitlg three-day week-eDd holidays. / 'n'!e order w.ill require certaiXl measures to be' taken, 

reco:!:'cs kept aDd r~rts ~de as a basis for cietexm:LDiDg . the <lddi

tional.", steps whieh will be Decessary ,to insure ~ depen<lt!.ble 3Xld ad.e-

quate;.supply for the COtm!nlDity. The order will also require ~Dee~-
'" 

ing studies to be made toward the objectives of first obt:a:i.ning a 

sufficient supply of water ~d thCD installiDg adcqunte storage 

facilities and a networ~ of larger maiDS to distribute the water to 

'recet the lloma.l and req.sonable requirements of all consumers. 

In the meantime, the Commission fitlds aDd cotlcludes ~~t 

cxl.sting facil::ties zhould be used for supplyiD3 those consumers now 

being served or wh.o have been so' served in reCe%lt years ~ and t:h.at 

service to new customers shou.ld Dot be UDdertaken. As a step' tow.ard 

conservir.g the ava:Ll8.ble supply~ responcleDtw.i.ll be ordered. to make 

effective use of existing meters which were i~stalled i~ response :0 
a previou:> CommissioD order. Consumers are urged to cooperate iD the 

preventio~n of the wa.ste ~d unnecessary use of water, particularly 

during the approachi.'Og S'U'lmler season of a relatively: dry water yea:r~., 
.' 

INTERIM ORDER 

. I 

There having been filed SlJ Order I'Dstitueillg ll'lvestiga'tiot>·· 
, 

on the Cornnssion r S ownmotio'O iDto the service, operations, rules:;..: 
f. I ' 

31:d pracf:;:,ces of Can:p Meeker Water System, Itlc. ~ ,. a corporation, . ~., •. ' 
'A I,. 

investigt~ho'O having been made, initial' publiC heariIlgs havitJg bee; 

held the:ceotl, staff cOUXlsel haviDg made a :eques:t for aD iXlterim 

orcl<:r~ axld to that cxtet1t the matter beirig ·Xl~;.'ready for decision 
. I~: . r .' ': i 

• ~,. 'I 
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based OIl the findillgs' arJd conclusions w1 th respect to such ev.r.dezlce, 

set fortn ill ~e preceding Opillioll, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED as follows: 

1. Tb.at until a showiDg bas beerJ made, sat.i.sfactoxy to the 

Commiss1011~ that there is ava:Llable aD adequate supply of water for 
" ' 

ally requesl~ed tlCW cOllnect!ons in add:i. 1:10'0 to all consumers then being 
" " 

served, and' the Commission, upoD such showiDg,shall first have modi

fied this: or.der, Camp Meeker Water System, IDC., shall limit the 

service o£:water 1tl the future to the service cODDections existitlg 

as of the effective date of this order, such cOllnectiOllS to incl\1de 
, 

all active services and also a:rry temporarily disco:Dlleeted or, iD8.Ctive 

cO'D'DectioDs through which ser:v:Lce has been re'Ddered for arty period of 
" 

time subsequent to January 1,1957. 

2. lbat 0'0 or before July 31, 1960, respoDdeDt shall have cor

rected all of the eleveD items found itl need of repair or replacement 

as, listed itl Paragra.ph 1 of Chapter 3 of the CommissioX) staff's report, 

Exhibit No~ ,3 bereiD, aDd ox) or before August 10, 1960, responoe1lt 

!lhall reXlcier a written report to the Commission statiDg the approxi-
", 

mate date OD which each such item was corrected, together with' appro-

priate, details of the maDDer of making each such correction. 

3. '!hat respotKie1lt shall diligeIltly COtltiDue its efforts hereto-
" 

fore c~ced to provide a supply of waeer from all existing SpriDgs 

. aDd wells,including those UDder d.evelopmellt, together with llecessary 

prima.:y pu:npiDS pl3.1)t5, boosters a:od storage ta:oks, which will be 

sufficient to meet all reasonable demands by its cotlsumers for the 

atJticipated 'three-day peak perioOs which will occur in cozmection with 

holidays on September 4 aDd ~tember 9, 1960; respoDdetlt shall 
" 
" 

report to the Coamlissioll io wri d:cg not later than the dates of, 

September 8 arlO September 15, respectively, supplying the followi'Og 

data: 
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a. !he amoUXlt of water it) each st:orage ta:oI<, aDd 
the total thereof, at· 6 p.m. on Friday, September 
2 atld Thursclay, Septe::nber 8. 

b. the &IlOUllt of water ill caeh storage tatlk, atlQ t:b.e 
total thereof, . at 9' a.m~ oX) Tuesday, September 6 and 
MODday,' Sept~ 12. . 

c. A general statement as to· the extent to which all 
consumers.' demands· for water were satisfied and ,the 
approximate times., <iu::.a.tio'O periods aXld areas where 
shortages. occurred, if ar:y. 

4. !hat respondent: shall forthwith itlVestigate and estimate cllc 

cost of providing whatever addit:ioDal facilitiesmrry be fOUlld tlcces

sary to develop from springs, well.'S, or similar sources, and to 

deliver into 'the distribution sys~ the daily quanti'ty of water 

which, in combi'Oation with the accUmulated s'torage, will be suf

ficient to supply a total consumption of at least 144,000 gallons 

each day for three successive days:; 0'0 or before August 30, 1960, 
, 

respoDdent shall render a. writtetl report eo the Commission detailillg 
I 

the required facilities, the estimated cost thereof, .and' al'l. approxi

matesehedule of the dates on which such facilities Call be installed 

and placed in operatioD •. 

S. In the event that it appears from the results of well 

drilli'Ogs, currently UDder way or SOC%) to be eompleted, that the 

total water requiremetlts outli'Oed itl orcieritlg paragraph 4· hereof 

cannot be met: from all ayailable springs .a.nd wells, then respondent 
" I~ 

shall investigate furthe.~ the feasibility and costs of itlseal11tlg 

a dam. i1lthe Baumert SpriDgS area., OD FeD) Creek, including the 

. pureh.a.se of property r';~,r.~u1red ;0 impound at lease 22 acre-feet of 
'.' 

water during the rainy season of agy future year; Otl or before 

October 1, 1960, respot!.d.ent shall retloer a written report 'to the 

Commission giving the results of such investigatioDs or studies" 

itlclud1Dg eost estimates, which respoDdeDt: sha.ll have made. 
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6. After determi1l4tion of the sources of water supply aIld the 

ma.DDer ill which the required addi tioDal quanti ties of water wi 11 ,be 

developed and procured:. respoDde%le shall submit to the CoumissiOD,. 

Dot later than November l~ 1960, plans and cost estimates of the 

feeder mai-n network, designed in aceorda:cce with the requirements 

of GeDcral Order No. ,103, which wi 11 be 1t1stalled to d1smbutc such 

water sup);>lies to thea various partS of the service area, together 

wi th a schedule of the dates Well the several portiODS of the -network 

will be installed at'ld placed in operation. 

7. Respondent shall ~ed1ately reh.a.bi 11 tate and put' iD oper

ative conditioD all presently iDstalled meters aDd shall install 

additional meters on service conDections using ab~~lly lar.ge 

quantities of water or where wastage or careless use of water appears 

to exist, all of which meters shall be read at regular intervals and 

charges for water delivered through meters thereafter shall be billed 

at the appropriate authorized meter rates; on or before October 15, 

1960, respondent shall report to the CoumissioD, in w.ri ting." the 

Dumber of meters insulled a:nd the Dames of customers being furnished 

water service on a metered basis as of October 1, 1960, and the' 

water cODsumpt10n' of each of these cuseomers for the month of 

September, 1960. 

s. CD or before December 1, 1960, respoD<leIlt shall file with 

this Commission four copies of a comprehensive map drawn to aD indi

cated scale Dot smaller than 600 feet to the l.1'lch:. delineating by . 
appropriate markings the various tracts of land and territory served; 

the principal water produetio'O, storage, and distl;lbution facilities; 
, . 

and the location of the various water system properties of respondeDt; 

including, but not l1m:i.tedto, the locatioo- and identific:atio1') of the 

several parcels of real propere.y listed iD the aeed dated November 25, 

1951, a copy of which was filed with the Commission on August 1, : 

1953, in compliance with ordering paragraph 5 of Decision No. 46373 
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elated November 6 7 19517 in Application No. 32820. 

9. On or before July 207 1960, respondent shall report to the 

CommissioD the results. of lJ%ly measurements of 8Jly axld all sources 

of water supply made heretofore' duritlg dle year 1960. Beginning on 

July 167 1960~ and on the firs.t and sixteenth days. of each month 

thereafter, through July 1962'7 UD1ess relieved of this requ1rement 

by further order of 1:he Commission, respondeDt: shall measure the 

flow or prod4J.ctioD of each well aDd SpriDg (or eombiDatioll of springs 

where it may be 1mpra.etiea.l to determine the flow of an individual 

spring), and also the amount of water storage iD eaeb. tank a.o~ the 
, I 

II 

total thereof, anc1 shall reDder wrltten reports to the Commission 
i' -< 

on or before the tweDtieth day of . each month scttillg forth the results 

of the· measu=ements made 01) the first and siX1:eenth clays' of that month. 

IT IS FORl'BER ORDERED that Case No. 6390 is hereby eon

ti'Duec1 atJd that upoD progressive eomplianee with the provisions of 

this order the Commission may issue such further order or orders ~ 

either ex parte' or after further hearinS7 as. it may find to be appro

priate in the exereise of its jurisdiction. 

!'he effeeti ve date of this order shall be ten days after the 

.:iate hereof. 

Dated at;.....-_.-.IIE""in~Frn __ ~~-... ____ ) califoro1a7 this ct· aul 
clay ofo.....-_9.,..4 .... 4;;.,.j.r,.. .......... O ____ , 1900. 

(J 


